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the country te encroach on the liberties of the old Bettiers,
and that. on the banks of the Ried River as well as on the
banka of the St. Lawrence the people would be at liberty
to use tlieir mother tongue, to practise their religion, and
to have their children brought Up according to their views.
Sucli statuments are of force only as they imply that the
liberties of the old settlers have been encroached on, and
that they are not at liberty te use their mother tongue, to
practise their religion, and to bave their children broughit
Up according to thieir views. We need nlot stay to point
out that the old settiers and the Frencb-speaking inhabi-
tants generally have prucisely the saine rights and liberties
still, in these and ail other respects, as other citizeuis.
But the Archbishop's main argument restH upon the state-
ment that in the negotiations between Dominion Min-
isters and the delegates sent to Ottawa at the time of the first
Riel Rehellion, two of the points agreed upon were that
French should be an officiaI language and that there ahould
be separate achools. This is a serious staternent, and,
though it may not affect the judgment of the Court,
wbich must, we suppose, be based upon the Constitutional
Act, deserves careful consîderation by ail who desire that

Justice should bu donc at ahl coats. Several questions of
faut are involved. Fir8t, did the delegates mferred to,
we mean the delegates appointed by the Half-breeds,
eally make any stipulation toucbing achools or language?

We have no official record beforu us, but our recollection
is that their grievances related wbolly te matters quite
differerît ini charactur, such as those of land, etc. Second,
did thiose delegates really represent the people of Mani-
toba as it then existed, in such a sense thïtt any agreement
made witbi thum was of the nature of a treaty and is
morally binding upon the Dominion ? Upon the answer
to these two questions depends, it seemrs to us, the vali(lity
of the Archbishop's argument. We have no doubt that
the prieHts and prelates concerned were anxious to secure
the separate achools and the officiai use of the French
language ; but we shall be surprised if it cari bu siîuwr
that the popular delegates knew or cared anything about
suchi questions, or mnade any stipulations in regard to them.

ffW( delegations last week waited upon Lord Salisbury
in connection with matterti of deep intemest to Cana-

dians. The first was composed of rupresentativus of the
Imperiai Federation League, whosu special object was to
requst that the Government bould summon a council of
colonial representatives te discuss the question of Imperial
Fuderation. Lord Salisbury, while declaring himiself to
be in full sympathy viitb the purpose of the League,
replied in effect that the Govennunt could not caîl such a
côuncil until a dufinitu achemu of federation should have
been agreed ripoîr. T[his reply may, nu doubt, bu accepted
as final, so far as the action of the British Government is
concernied. But the formulation of a scheme sncb as may
lie expeited Lo receive the assent of ail concerned is, of
course, the crucial dificuity. If the framing of sncb a
scheme is possible, it is pretty clear that it can be reached
only as the resnît of a conference of reprusentatives of the
Mfother Country and of ail the colonies interestud. T[bu

holding of such a conferunce is a inatter of great difliculty
and uxpensu. The responsibility is thrown by Lord Salis-
hury's action upon the colonies themiselves, or rather upon
the advocates and promioters of ther ruovernent in the col-
onies and theu Mother Country. A littie efectiori will
Natisfy most persons that Lord Salisbury's condition is a
rea'onahle one, that liu could, in fact, scarcely have givun
any other answer. [t 18 very doubtful whether the Imper-
iai Governmuent would bc within its constitutienal right in
committing the Goverrent and the nation te the promio-
tion of a project which is virtually nothing less than a coin-
pletu reconstruction of the Empire and its present govern-
mental systum), without not only preposing a di-finite schenru,
but secuing a mandate froin the nation in favour of tbe
genural principlu involvud. As Lord Salisbury said to the
otber deputation referd to helow, Englishmen would,
neyer consent to legilation of a vague or indefinite kind,
in a matter affecting their dearest interests. The friends
of Imperial Federation are showing a good dual of zeal
and perseverance in their advocacy of their great schemu.
Can they now succeed in bringing together, as the resuit
of voluntary action on the part of its promoters, such a
council as that which the Prime Minister declines to cal
until such time as the principal pumpose for which it is
needed shall have been accomplished ? Tbey could hardlyi
have a more favourable opportunity than the present.
The confec'eration moveinent now going on in Australia,
the uncertainty and unrest concerning the coning fiscal1

policy of Canada, and the tendency of the nations of
Europe, with which the Motlier Country tradea largely, to
emibarrass ber manufacturera witb stili higher protectionist
duties, alI seum to combine in saying to those who propose
a radicaliy new departure :" Now or neyer ! " It would
perbap8 bc well for ail concerned if the Imperial Federa-

1tien League and its colonial branches could devise means
for assemhling a council or conference of represuntatives
from ail parts of the Empire for the purpose of framing a
definite policy. Should such a council succeud, a great
step in advance would have been taken. On the other

ihand, should it bu found impossible to agree upon a comn-
promise policy satisfactory te ait the varions intereat
involved, Iniperial Fedoration would have received its
quietus for some time to come.

R EPLYING, a day or two later, to an address pruaentud
by a delegation representing the United Empire

Luague, Lord Salisbury nmade certain statements which, as
reported in the bief cablegram, are se nearly contradict-
ory that it ia very difficult to reconcile them with eacb
other. Probably the reporters are at fault. He is repre-
sented as regmetting those provisions in the treaties of 1862
and 1865 which prevent the colonies from giving prefer-
unce to Englishi trade, but at the saine time pointing ont
that it is imipossible to denounce those treaties in bits,
rjecting what doea not suit the Empire, and retaining
that whicli does ; and declaring that England would take
the earlieat opportunity to seek deliverance from these
unfortunate engagements, but could not do so at the coat
of losing very valuable provisions contained in those treat-
ies. Lord Salisbury did not leave it to the delegation to
determine how much encouragement could be extracted
fromn a hope whose only basis was the assumption that the
other nations coucerned might be willing to forego the
provisions of the treaties which aecumed their interests,
and abido by those which are of value to Groat Britain.
Hie went on te say, if correctly reported, that it Il was
impossible for England to give prefemential teatment to
the colonies at the expense of the rest of the world,"
though hie is represented as having coupled with tLis the
advice, secmingly eitber inconsistent or ironical, that
tihe nembers of the League Il must work bard to convert
their countrymien te the League's way of thinking." They
must firat ascertain how far the country would support
the policy of which "la prominent feature is a preferential
tax, on grain, wool and meat." A later cablegrani informa
us that Ilthe United Enmpire Trade League is satisfled with
Lord Salisbury's reply to the League delegates, and will
organize a faim trade campaign througbout the country."
We sue no ruason to suppose that Lord Salisbury bas
modified the opinion hie bas more than once expmessed,
and seunra indeed te bave reiterated on this occriin, to
tIhe efiect that a acheme of impenial union based on free
admission of colonial products and a protective tariff
againat tho rest of tire world is impossible, that it would,
indecd, brin1g about a state of thinga Ilscarcely diatin-
guishabie frorn civil war." Yet some Oanadian advocates
of tiee achemne seeni ready to enter upon the campaign
with light huarts, and grow entbusiaatic in showing how
England, under the proposed tariff, night procure hum
wheat, hem wool, bier sugar, bier tobacco, bier cotton and
lier meat frour the colonies and India ; thus vitually
ceasing to trade with the reat of the wold. To say
rrothing of the danger of civil war at home, no great pre-
science ra ruquired to fomesee that this policy would soon
brning abouît a state of affaira scarcely if at ail dis-
tirîguishable froin war, not civil, witb the foreign nations,
which, being no longer side to seli in British markets,
would of corurse no longer buy British goodc. Who,
eiorering ail that international trade bas dona te pro-

mrotu peace and good-will among the nations, could desire
te sue a retumn te a state of commercial non-intercourse ?
It is, however, hardiy worth wbile te speculate upon the
possible consequiences either in England or abmoad, for, as
we have seon on former occasions, the only way in which
the proposed British discriminatory tariff could help the
colonies would be by enhancing the price of their pro-
ducta to Britishi consumera, and te that Englishmen will
neyer consent. On this point, the London Econonist, a
high authonity on sucb questions, takes precisely the samne
line of argument which was followed a few weeks since in
these columna. Discussing the proposai te tax wheat,
frozen meat and a number of other products wbich form
the raw material for manufacturera, it says

Notbing, however, ia more certain than that if we do
this the colonial producers will take advantage of tht oppor.
tunity and raise the price of their supplies te the extent of

fthe duty we impose. It wilI be no advantage to the W tO
have a privileged market accorded to thern unless they ta1ke
advantage of the privilege. If the foreign producers beat
them Just nnw it is because they can seil ch aaidi
the foreign products are made artiticially derrthu ci-
onists will nlot fail to raise their pnies in somnewhat the
samne proportion. But if the cost of the raw material, saY
of the woollen industries, is enhanced, there u 11iutaSn be
an advance iu the price of the finished goods. sot ouly,
therefore, will we have to pay more for ail, of these goods
that we ourselves consume, but our mianufactui'ers , wbO

Lalready find it dillicult enough to maintain their ground1
in foreign markets, would have a new disability i'Ps"
upon them. Thus to gain a trade of a few millions 'qtlh
Australasia, we are coutisel]ud te impose a heavy ta%
upon home consumers, and to imiperil a great trade With
foreign countries.

ARESOLUTION bas hee::adopted bythe Pubie

ses of study in the schools be so changed Il that nOoete
mnay be devoted to the study of tbose branches Of ud,1caý
tien which are of general utility in everyday life. 5 ,d le's
to those which, although interesting, are of ljttle 1 ractlcaî
use unless pursued further thau can well be donc inflite
Public Schools." We have net before us the report of
the discussion, which, we presume, preceded the passînÉ
of this resolution, else we should probably have leerer

notions as to what are the branches of educatioli referre<î
to as being of little practical use unless pursued further
than can well be donc in the Public Scbools. As a "latter
of fact, every study which makes proper duuiands U"l
the mental faculties of the pupils, thereby 8te«h'"n
and developing those faculties, is of "lpractical Us' I

the hest sense of the words. At the saine timie, it vr

]ikely that there may be sound wisdom underlyintg the
resolution of the Board, If, for instance, i t is pOssible e"'
puraue the study of arithmetic in such a maniner as tu Cul'

tivate the faculties of mind which are called into exorcise
in dealing scientifically with numbers, but at the sa"'e
time to confine the attention to the solution of rleu
such as are seldom or neyer met with in ordinary business
life, the result cannot fail to be of practical as WeII as o
educational value, by reason of the increase &f poWer l1
enables the pupil to carry with iîn to any Pu""'t 1
which hu may be aftcrwardR engaged. But if it i. fouVd
that, in the hands of a qkilful teacber, educatioflal result8
of at Ieast equal value can be gained by keeping the, Pp
employed largely with exercises of quite another kl1ud'
and closely related to the affairs of evervday lifei "0oll
could hesitate to say that the latter course is that dictated
hy reason and com imoa sense. Nor is the hyPOthesis
mere suppositional one. We have ail, no d0ubt, sec"
clever pupils, whose proficiency in arithnmetic ["'Yhave

been the pride of the scbool, who yet would bu utttorlY a
soia wben brought face to face with sonie question Of dio'
count or computation farniliar te ailtlîlen of 1u)(18MO8 5'
competent teacbers any longer (loubt that the intenst'IY
practical phases of the subject inay be used witb u,~
better effect for purely disciplinary prsead forth
induction of underlying principles, than those of a1%5
practical kind. '[be samne fact, it is now bina iolrd
holdki good in respect to ail other branches of study bis
competerit modern teacher now thinka of rq1nu
pupila tc set out after the fashion of forty or fifiYY
ago, with conning by rote the mIles of grai tr Or tb
deinitions in geography, as found in the o0dtext'bookst

rior does he begin British Hlistory from the date 0of the
Roman invasion, or geometry with the inenýoflZing ds
string of axiomis. It is one of the best educatiOl"
coveries of the age that the inost effective mode of studyi
any or ail tbese branches is that wbich is most th 0Oigî
practical. Direct study of the living languago 18
ing the dry bones of the old text books in graifl"ar. ,,c
study of gcography is comnmenced from the spot lu1, t$
the pupil actutally stands and livus. Hlistory teacbîng 8

out froma the standpoint of the now and tbe hure. -bls
ophy puts on the garb of inductive science and fOllow
the lines of actual personal obiervation ; and 80 forg
We had thought that ail our~ teaching was thus b~otnIo]
unmistakably and sensibly practical. There may, 0. te
still be ample justification for the censure implie dl'
Board's resolution. Every parent and every ether citizei

is interested in the question. We sbould liku to e " h
implied criticisms of the Board put into the shape Of
gible facts, in order te full and intelligent discussion.

IATHILE moralists are deploring, not without d

reason, the extent to which money-getting AI

pleasure-Reeking are in them days being made th' grost
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